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l>ec.1a10n No. /(,2" 2 " 
BErOEE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE .ST~E OF CALIFORNIA 

, nElti. RAILROAl) CCM[).ANY.' a corporation ) 
o~ Yreka,. CalJ£Orn1a,. ) 

Coopla111atlt J ) 

) 
va. ) Case mo. 1781 

} 
. BU'GO V. MIT,LER, :PERCY P. GRISEZ ) 
and. GEORGE .t£OOVE.R. } 

De~endants. } 

!eaylor and Tel>b'tt,. 'oy R. S. Taylor,for Complal.D.a.o.t 

J.P. MoNamara :t'orHttg<> V'. Miller and Percy p. 
Gr18e~; De~endanta. 

BY ~ BE CQMMISSIOD: 

O-P-I-N-I-~N 

Yreka Railroa.d Company, a corp.oration, complains of de:rend-

ant8 and alleges that de:tondarl ts, are d.rivers of autcmobilea for hire 

and that such de:tend811 ts, BJld each of them,. .bave dur 1.Qg the· pasts1X 

months oarried passengers between fixed term1ni for comp.n8at1on~ 

parti~larly between th~ ~ixed ter.m1ni of Montague and Yreka 1noom-

pet1 tion with the railroad operated by comp,lai.nant; that defendants 

so11c;1t, patronage from'the public s..c.d oharge & :rare of seventy-f1ve 

oents between Yreka and Montague; that defendcts bave no right or 

authOrity from this Commis;sion authoriz1ng operation and thatSttoh 
, .•• I 

operation is 1Jl violation ot the provisions of Chapter 213,statuts8 

of 1917; tha.t complainant oy reason ot the alleged:: UXlauthori zed; ' .. 

opera.tion of defandants. 18 suf::eering 8. mater1alreduction .1.n. i.ta· 

: ft&r.n1ngs SZldunles8 Qompla1.D.ant can be protocte,d against 'tUllaw:t'ul 

operation, it will be obliged to cease its operations as a ~ommOll 

carrier, its railroad having been operated :tor the last two years 

a.t a lose.. Complainant prays thatdetendants. and eaohot them; 

be restra1D.ed :from operat1.D.g their automobiles i.e. th& m&Illler oom-

pla1lled Of. 



De:re,ua.ant., R~over 8Jld Grisez, ~11ed answer. here1n deJll"1llg 

the mater1~t allegations of the eomplaint. 
A publie hearing on the above entitled matter was conducted 

by EXaminer Rand~ord at Yreka, the ,matter was duly submitted and i8 

now rendy for d~cision. 
At the bearing counsel ~or ~ompla1nant r6que&~ed a d1s~s

sal as to George Roover, defendant herein, and tne dismissal request-

ed Will be c8l"ed ~or in the suooeeding order. 
. . 

Witnesses tor oomplainant testified as to specific trips 
\ 

made b~' de:renda.c.ts, Miller e..nd Griaez, betwe.'en Yreka 8.D.d. Mont~e 

sa.ch trips ca:rry1Dg passengers to or from the tra1ns of the 

SoutherJ: rac1f1c Company arriving at Montague. The preSident of 

the Yreka Railroa.d. complainant oore1.n, test~1ed that.1n Me op1n-

ion one-~h1rd of the passenger .business properly accruing to the 

rsilr?ad was being transported by automoo11e car%iers between Mon-

tsgue and Yrekn.. There was no direct evidence presented by oom-

pla,1nac.t definitely I:Istablishing the oarriage of passengers between 

Yreka and Montague upon the payment of individual fares. 

Peroy P. Gr1sez, one of the defendants, teetif1ed~h&t he 

operated an automobile on a "'for hire"'·basis, and had been BO: en-

gaged sinoe January, 1922. Ris car stands on the street in Yreka 

W1th a "for h1re~ sign displayed, and he makes trips from Yreka to 

8Dr point desired by patrone who may emplor him. This witnes8 

states' that he does not make a praotioe of opera.ting his car be-

tween Yreka. and Montague, or of meeting the tra.ins of the $out.hern 

Paott10 Company at Montague, and that slloh trips are._:only made 

when he is engaged by ~tron8. or has reoeived telegraphio or tele-

phone re~e8tB to meet patrons at Montague. Two-thirds o~ the 

trips to", Montague are made at hours when no soheduled trains of . 
the Yreka Railroad S:Z:08 .:.va1lable, and all trips are mtLde on the 

,I, 



-, 

'oasis o~ rent1.ag the entire ear, no 1.c.d1vid.ttal tares being aooepted. 

~!t appears that this detenda.nt chargee a m1J:l1m-am of $1~5C' t'or a trip 

~rom Yreka to Montague. 

Bngo v. Miller~ a defendant, testified that he operated ~ 

"'for' hire" artt omo'b11e, having his stand in front of one of the' b~.okS 

in Yreka., Telephone-calls are received ~or his, account at the 

Clar~ndon Rotel and he transports passengers to 8.IlY' point desired' 

on a "for hire" basis whioh includes a flat prioe for the trip • 
. . 

·~he prioe varies, however, in proportion totha number of, people 

Aauled, and as regards 'b'Q.$111e~:H! between Yreka s.c.d Montague. tlie 
points sPeeffieally before the COmmigsion 1n this prooeedicg, his 

rates are $1;.50 for one or two passengers; $2.25 for tm:ee passen-

gers; ~3.00 for fOllr :9assengers; $3.75 :ror five passenge~8; and 

$4.50 for s1% pae8engers. This witness claimS to make no tripe 

between' Yreka and Montague tulless his car 18 hired as 8. whole on 

a "'for'rent" basis and that no individual' fares are oolloeted by 

h1m: from h1s~ patro.c.s~ although it will be observed that hie rates 

on a ":for- lUr.'" basiS vary in proportion to the numbor of· passen-

gers o,arried and are on a basi0 m1n1mum ot ~1 • .50 for the trip, suoh 
, 

rate being applioable when one or two passengers ~e transported. 

The town of Yreka, cou.a ty seat of Siskiyou Cour.rty1s 10;;' 

cs.ted eight miles west o~the maia line of the SouthernPacif1c Com-
pany, and the Yreka Railroad operates between Yreka and the ~outhern 

Pac1ti0 Station at Montague. Three 'trainS' in e-aoh cl:1reotion are 

operated connecting at Montague with southern Pacifio trains NOS. 
" ' 

16, 13, 14, and 15.' The- ,:f're ight, express and passe.nger: busines8 

o~ the ~eka P.ai~road is not voluminous and a~ diversion of b~1-

nees from the line of the ra.Uroad reduces. ,its ability -eo 8at18:f'ac~ 

tor11:y meet its reqUi-rements as a common. carrier. ,The automobile 

oompet1 tion herein compla1ned. of is alleged t~ have depleted the 

passenger revenue whic"h normally' should· aocrue' to' the railroad,: 



" 

and the oomplaint appears to have been brought for the purpose o:r 

establiShing, by a findiD.g and order ot this Commission, a deter-. 
mination of the questioJ1 as to whether the oharacter of operation 

heretofore conducted by the defendants is such that falls within 
\ " 

the provisions of the statute governing automobilo stage and truok 
, 

tran~ortation (Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, and ~endments there-

to.) 
It 'is the contention of defendants that by the conduct of 

the so-oalled "tor l:.1re"" servioe as regards the operat1onbetween 
, \ 

Yreka and Montague, the :provisions of the statutory law are not 

applicable. for the reaSon that t:bey rent their autol:1obiles" as . . 
a whole and'aocept no 1nCi.ividual fares from passengers. There, 

appears no contest as to the tact that the operation is OJ nduc't-

, ed"ovor & regular route' and between fixed ter.mini~ as referred 

to in sub-division We~ of Section 1 of the statutori enaotment. 

It further appears undisputed that the operation is ~for e~mpen-
, ' 

sation"', ac.d such operation does not require it to become that 

o~ a ucommon carrier- to be subjeot to the regulation of th1s 

CommiSsion as provided for in the eDac-cment: . , ' 

We believe that it is clear ~rom the evidence in this 

proceed1ng ~at both defendants, Grisez and M111er~ are oper-

ating ~ "'for rel?-tW service with. their headquarters 1n the town 
, " 

of Yreka, tha't they hold. themselves out to the general public. 

'to go anywhere and at any time provided ::l8.tisfaotory ,arrange-

ments can be made with their prospeetiv~ patrons., There ap-
. 

pears to be no Spec1~10 hold1ng'out o~ service particularl~ as 

'to the operation between Monte.gTlc and Yreka or any def1tl1te, o~

:ter of proteotion of a regular servioe betwe~n sa.o.b. poiZ:l.'ta.' SUlci 

it 18 to be therefore assumed that if more distant trips were 

available and pa.trons offered for such trips that the defendants:, 

or either of them, would ,reter to rent their cars in the serv10e 

which promised the greater remunerat1on~ Montague, hcw&ve r. 'b e-

ing the nearest point to. Yreka and a point at which oonneotion 18 

l"~' .~, ... "''' 
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mad. With 'the ma.1.tl line trains of the .... Southern Pacific COmpatl1. 

possib11 re8'O.1 ts 10. some. demand from the public tor 'tr8Jl8porta-
, 

tion b1 the "'tor ran t'" oare of the defandallts. mh1 e demand I, • - . ~ 

if the letter and spirit ot the statutory la\1;, 18 to be "f'airly met~ 

must be oared :for by the defendaJ:lts so operating t:be1r equipment 

that they will notconf11ct with the statutory provisions. and 
\ 

in the op1.tl1 on ot'the Commission any operation on a ~for rentw. 

basis. W~I1Ch sets a certa.in minimum ~ri0e at which one Or two 

:price for each pa.ssenger over two, a.tld until the oarry1.ng oapa ... 
, city of the car is reached, is not a 1~g1t1mate ~for rent"' ear:-

v1ce~ partioularly 1~ the ~d1v1dual ~ares bo oolleoted ~r~ 

the passengers s~ ·tra.o.sported,. Cars rented on a ~tor bire w 

bas18 . Should.. be ran ted. 'by tho trip, irrespective ot the number 

0% passengers transported t and the holding out by the operator 

should be o.n the basis of an ind.ivid.ual trSJlsaction with the par-

ty hiring the cart otherwise ~ch operat10n conducted with & de-

gree, of regularity suffioient to w~rr811t the oars. being olass1:fied 

as "uaed in the bllS1ness of transporting persons or property*** 

tor compensation, rr as referred. to ill the statutory enaetme:nt .. 

would subjeot 'the operator. 1c. the op1rl1on ot the comm1ssioD,.to 

~e penalties presorfbed 1n seotionS of the enactment upon oom-

plaint and oonviotion be~ore the propor tribunal. 

At the cocmenoement of tho hearing on th.is o om plaint.' the 

attorney for defendants, Grisez and Mil'J:er.', offered to either sup-
. -

'!' 
plemen't the answers tiled herein or to stipulate that hiS olien't8 

would t without the 1.o.troduction of testimony to aooept a. "'default 

The matter, h.owever ,e.ppear1.ng to be one. that s;o.ould 

'be :fully set :forth. by sworn testimony and the EJIlbseque.l1t CLeo1s1on 

o:t' the Comm1ssion~ter its submiSSion,' evidence was duly reoeived 
, 

and has been oare:fully oonsidered. 

- t) -

,.~ 



The Comm1ssion hereby finds 8.S a faot. 

~. ~t defendants Percy P. Grisez aDd,Rugo V. 

MUler 8Jld each of them opera.te am oontrol. automob1len used 

in the business of tranaport1Xlg peroons for oompensation over 

a public highway in this state' between fixed termini and over 

a regular route. 

2. ~t said Percy P.' Gr1sez am Rugo ,v .M1l1~litr and 

each ot them have began to operate and are now operat1:og sa.id 
'I. _ 

automobiles for the transporta.tion of persons for oomp'~nsa

tion on a. publio highway 0:£ ~i8 state without first hl~v1ng 

obta.1ned :trom the Ra.11road Coxmn1ss1on a certificate de,olar-

ins that publio oonvenience and nee&se1ty require such opera-

tion. 

3. ~at se.id Percy P. Grisez am Hugo V. ll1J:ler each 

of them were not operating in good ts.1th on May 1, 1917 be-

tween tlle fixed term1n1 or over the route hereinbefore refer-

red to and said operations are not exolusively Within ,the 

limits of an incorpora.ted city, town. or oity ani cO'llllty. 

O-R-D-E-R 
A publi0 hearing ha.viIlg been held in the. above en-

titled proceeding, the matter havizlg been duly submitted and 

the Commission be1Dg ~ly a.dvised and baaing its ordor on the 

findings of :fa.ot as set :forth in the opinion which pr«~oedes this 

o%'der. 

IT IS RE.'tlEBY ORDERED tha.tDefenda.nts Hugo V.~ M111er aUd 

Peroy P. Grieez and each of them immediately oease the operations 

of automobil&s for the transportation of persons for compensation 

on a highway of this state between the fixed term1n1 of Yreka and 

Montague and over the regular route oonnecting such c(~1t1e8 

and that unless 'saia defendants cease said operations w1thinten ' 

(1.0) d.e.~ :from the receipt of this order the attorney of this Com-

mission shall cause prooeedings to be in8t1t~t.d as provided by law. 
-~ ,?~~ v-.::: ...... , 



IT IS HEREBY J!IORTRlm ORDERED that, at the request o:t 

a.ttorney tor eompla1nant~ this eompla.l..nt,· insofar sa it reters .. 

to defendant, George Roover. be and the same hereby is· d1sm.1ssed. 

This order shell become effective J.mme.d:1ately upon its 

service upon detendaats herein • 

. ~ ~t San Francisoo, California, this 

of ~n r,""e~', 1922. 
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